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WALTER WELCH 
BURTON B. PARSONS 
LAW OFF I CES OF 
WELCH & PARSONS 
I 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
401-414 KIRK BUIL.DING 
SYRACUSE, N . Y . 
Dec ember 1, 1904. 
President Athletic Association , 
Agricultural College ' 
Dear Sir :-
As the foot ball season is over and you Pill likely be 
considering a coach for your 1905 eleven 
my nru~e proposed ror the position . 
I would like to have 
I have played four years on the Syracuse University team 
and alao oonched the last two seasons . This year I assisted in 
coaching tho Syracuse University team r1hich has macle a very good 
record . 
Will rurnisn recomendations if you desire . 
RespectI'ully yours, 
401 Kirk Block . 
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